What Goes Into a Legacy
Footprint.
Your heart. Your hard work. Your green work. Your
dedication to getting it right. The future. Our
expertise = your Legacy Footprint.

Planning, Building, Learning, and Green
ACTION
Business Consulting Services. Do you make a difference? Yes, you can.
Using Care-Ability Standards for sustainability, we work together for environmental
good. Putting work into the soil and garden using excellent practices based on
formula standards sets up your Legacy Footprint for your friends and family to
follow. You can ensure that what you put in the world comes full circle back to
those you love and care about—this is building your Legacy Footprint.

How to Begin
Would you like to explore more about building your
Legacy Footprint? Book a Phase Zero discovery
meeting today.
Contact Options Email:
1DegreeConsultingTeam@gohumboldtgreen.com
p. (707) 890-6600

Our job is to help integrate and infuse that Legacy Footprint value into your brand.
It is about marking the art of your craft– with that Legacy Footprint and the sweet
outcomes of using Care-Ability.
This is where our team enters your Legacy Footprint track… with solid expertise and
the same heart-felt green dedication we built into the ultimate standard—CareAbility.
Reality is knocking at your door and it is bringing your
heart’s desire to the doorstep of your garden. Build
your Legacy Footprint one high-performance system
at a time.

Building Consulting Services. Want to do more with sustainable Care-Ability based
building practices with approved localized operational designs? Looking to
comprehend what those choices mean and why they are the right ones to add to
your Legacy Footprint? How to navigate through building code, local zoning and
land use regulations. How things commune together when standards and design
and production go hand to hand and straight into your Legacy Footprint? Need
those essential architectural and engineering plans? Ensure compliance and ensure
your Legacy today.

Semi-Annual Legacy Footprint Retreat Events

Education. Your Green Community Workshop on “Stuff that Works”. Collect ideas
and learn about working practices from your community. Get on our mail list for
our first Legacy Footprint Retreat Workshop. Hear about negotiating the dramatic
changes in a growing dynamic market. Find new stories on how to stand out in a
sea of canna-businesses. Enroll in a workshop for marketing plans and strategies.
Join a seminar on how to present investment opportunities. Coming soon.

Call us and get started now… tomorrow is just
around the corner.
Contact Options Email:
1DegreeConsultingTeam@gohumboldtgreen.com
p. (707) 890-6600

Sign up for our email list

Find out more at https://GoHumboldtGreen.com
or call 1 Degree Consulting at 707-890-6600

